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dahJy. all or wlalcb we contluue to ofter nt cost untl\ A prll, after ' vh lch time we 
ala a ll conduct bus lnefls nt 
Thursday let March next,a t no.m , ror tho supply of 
- Two Suitable SteamersJ , EST..\ BLISBED 184.:i. 
'VEEKLY, $3.00 A YEAR. 
~·on S I X MONTHS, $1.~0. 
THI UN.R.l.VA LLEO PER£dDICAL, WBIQH bas been published by M ONN &; Co. f.,r more 
Lbllll forty :Vear8, COntinues to n1aintain ilo4 nigh 
reput3tion for u ccllence. and en jo \8 tbe'4rge~~t 
eircuhltion e9er attained by any ll(•ientifio publi· 
cn•ion. Every number cootalns s ixteen largo 
PRltftl, beautifully ~rlnted. elegantly Illustrated : 
it prt'Sentd in popular sty It> n dt'&Criptive record of 
tl•u mO<lt novel, lnterOBting nnd importan~ ad van· 
~·es in &nence. Arts a'ld Manu facto rea It sho...-a 
thu pr<>grObll of the World io rC"Spect to New Dis· 
ooveries and improvemenm, embracing Machi· 
nery, Mech"nicat Works, Eof{ineering in all its 
hnmchn, Che.;.,istry, MPtflllurgy. E lectricity, 
Light. Heat, Architecturf', Domt-atic Economy, 
Agriculture, Natural History, &c. 
Tht1Scie-ut ijlc Amuic!m ehould have a placa in 
O\'ery Dwelliifg. Shor. Offioe. School or Library. 
\Vorkmen, Foremen, EnginetY .. , Superin~ndent.Jt, 
Directors, P rmden ts.Oftlclals, Merchllllta, FIU'JDtln, 
Teache.r8. Lawyers. Phrsiclane, Cler~ymt>n-P~ 
ple in E~very walk Md proftw~ion in life, will derl•e 
~Rtistaction and benefit from a rt>gular reading of 
Tht Scicn tijlr .1mcriocm. 
TRY JT.- lt wi I brin"ic you \•aluable ideu: au~ 
l!.cribe for yo~treoos-it will make them mnnly and 
t<Pit-rcliant ; eubecribo for your workmen- it wUl 
ui(ISAe and a•slet their ll\bor.: auhecribe for yoar 
frienda-it wUI be likely to give them o.lractical 
lift in Ji(~ Terlll&-$3.00 a ,-ear i $ .GO aix 
months. - u.emit bf postal or4er or cneelc. 
MUNN & CO., Pobl laben, 
fcb2Q,Sifp,eod OOl Broadway. N.Y. 
WANTED· ~:b!s!~tt~~~~:"~~~ 
• LobJter Packing Boaine8Y, •a 
t.ituntion for the comin~t aeaaon. u lfADAge.r of a 
ffi.Ctory. v·bt~nl packed by him IMt aeuon ro· 
ftJiT."fi tltP l1ighcst prioet in lhfJ nritith marketS, 
Ad\!; •· Tu&lll'\i~b,'' th.W oGle.. f•b20,8Up 
• 
3., ~rcade 
t:rWe hnYC the Unrgnins, and you wi, l sn,·c something-if yuu~'."" ''" '' tun centa worth from our 
~<lnl'f'fl. janSO.(p 
• 
Paper ~a\terns! 
To be placed at the disp-.~snl or tho Govcmmentfor 
service in ~rrying out the prO\isions or the Hait 
Act. Service to OOiftmence on the tlth March, 
and t~ continue for Two Months, nod U1ence frOID 
day to day, 1\lJ may ~ def'llted necessary by the 
Gotoernment. · 
~enders to atate the rate per monlh for T\tO 
Months' continuous service. and rate per day ~<.r 
subsequent employment, should such be deemed 
n ece&sary. 
M. FENELON, 
_, 14th Feb .. 1 .-m&f,fp Colonial Secretary. 
~H~ -~·-~oMESTIC" ~~PE~ ~ATTER~s ~ 8 HE~AitNic co l:iJ~ Are more Dressy, Better-Fitting, and more eaaUy put together than allY others. Y 
-=--- -= W Pui .. L sToc~{-~o-s~ELF.OT FuoM AT ... -·-=· - .,_ too brls White 8ngar 
50 brl!J Cut-loaf ditto 
G~~~ETT ::S~~~E"S., 
jan81,1iw,fp opp. Ne,-. Post Office. 
' 'The GlOucester." 
I 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
18 undoubtedly tbe Beat Banklng Llno Made. 
. . 
or- IT IS lwenty per cent. etronger than any other Cotton Lin• . 
Ar IT IS moro euil:y handled thlln any otbor Cotton Lino. . .. 
W IT WJJ,L stand more rou~th UIUlge and wear better than nny other Cotton Line, and it Is the ch•pee~ Cotton Line ln the market. Ml\de ln all eiWJ. See that •'fCTT do.n bean the 
lnlcM rk, u tz'BE Q£0VC.EB'I:Mit.'• Noao otbu pnmu. M18fp,tt,eo!l 
JUST RECEIVED PER STKR. PORTIA. 
(PbO,Gifp eod 
PRE· ~~LUMBIAH, V~YAGBRS! 
A.D. 800-1497. 
TRADITIONS OF n Western Llllld-Propheoy of 8eneca-Se.neoa and Columbtu~,a 
ooincldena&-Piato .. "Atlantis"-Voyago of St. 
~dan.--Bt. )(a)()-Jli..nOM in Ioelaud-Tbo 
li'lato ~ A.D., 860-Diloovery or Oreenland 
by G11nbUern, St!S-B&-Diecovery by Eric Rand, 
Veetiaee of an lrLsh Colony in Awerica-Eplsco-
val lfeee in Oreenlall.d. tiY.n to 1400 Voyage of 
Zeoo, 1880-Relial of John Guy'• Colony at Ou· 
per'a Co~e, o.r CUptd'a. 
llr"8ee Ver, neT. Dr. Howley's EccleafMtiCI'l 
Rt-iory of l'fe\'ffoundlalld, 12.00 pet' copy. 
ftb7, 
, 
ha"t"e issued, 118 alore.-aid, no new P~tition or Re- • 
quisition on the same subjrot abnll be ~nted 
( rom such area or District until the expll'!\tion of 
Ten Years from tho date or such Proclamation or 
Notko; and, if no IJUCh Petition or Requisition be 
presenW within Three Months after tho expira-
tion of such Procll\mation or Notice. the operation 
or such Proclamation or Notice. with referenc."' to 
anylruch area or Di9trict, shall bo considered ns 
ngrero tO by the Elf'Ctors of sut'h area or District 
and a oew Proclamation or Notice shall iii8Ue. 88 of 
course, contnininJ,c tho provisions or the former 
Proclnmation or Notice, which shall continue in 
full effect for Ten Years from the expiration 
th<'rcor. , 
All penalties under this .Act mny bo sued for and 
recovered in a sammary manner before a .Btipen· 
diary Mas;:istrato or Tustioo or the' Peace, and all 
finee 11hnll be prud to the pe~n \9hO shall give in· 
formation of the offence and proeecute theo1fender 
to conviction. dec:> 
SCHEDULE.'-" 
To Hu &cellency the Got:ernor in Cotmcll : 
The Petition or the undersigned humblv ebeweth--
Tbat your Petitioncn1 a.ro duly qualified Eleot~nt 
residing in &n area or section of the Electoral Dis· 
t rict of , oompriscd and bounded 
ns follows :-
Th)lt the l!nid 1\TM or section contain~..tbe follow· 
ing Towm, (or Harbors, or Settlemonta, aa tho caso 
may bo). 
That your Petit.ionere lil1'l dC8iroUB. and humbly 
pmy Your· Excellency in Council, that a ProolA· 
mation pr Notice be issued under the provisions of 
an Act 1)8l!8ed in the Forty·lleventb rear of tho 
Reign otHer llajeety QuCAD VJO'I'OntA:o Cbapter7, 
OI\titled "An Act to pro,,idc for t.ho better PreePr-
vation ot Sheep, and for other pu.rpol"e@," pro-
hibiting tho kCf'ping or DoFt8 within tho above-
deecrihed area or ~~ection of tho aaid District, and 
Petition<'rs \('mover pray. 
Dated at ' tbe day or • 188 • 
t D. W. PRO\VBI!:, 
. J . G. CONROY. · 
S«p.JI~~ao!Newfoun~an~ 
EDWIN McLEOD 
EBTJ.BLISUED TWEKTr rE.tBP. 
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~~.~!tried ; sh.elies fAr a.way in Flor· 04~:0.. . s·t·o.c;r .. :·S·a·lo. of • ', I = t · ~etect 
'N'B.y.' interrupted the clear voicE\, JA~"ES J. 
'she is here! Look well at me ; do you .l.f.&. 
~~ THE COUNT~BB,.] 
PART II. 
not kno,.; my face· ~ Do you not know Atto~ney and Solicitor. 
my voice ? Do~ want further proof? Of1lce: Corner Prescott aud DuckworUr 
Seb I' Stree ts, St. Jobn•s. 
Then, with calm, quiet hands that febta,lw,eod · } 
OB'APTER XVIl'f.-(contint•ed. ) bad ceased to trembl~, 80~ removad the t29 w t s• fo 1 29 widow's cap, tho false hair tbut had so • a ~-~reev • 
Down the broad corridor they w:ent, 
the prisoner and the ~entle woman 
whose- mother-love gave to her soft 
baadadle sttength of a giantess. Down, 
effectually disguised ht;r, and then. / 
when Beatrice saw the soft golden curE~ "'" ARE r-ow IH'f.'t:Ht su 
l • 1. d h d Mt-n's t:ru;>e~ "hoes, cb<'nlt c ust(>rmg, suort an wavy, s e nt terf' W omen's Cnr pet ghoes, cheap 
a low. cry as though shtf stood fac~ to Womf'll's "Potar Slippers. 20 cen~pt>r pnir 
face with aspocter. . The New Ruhber CreoJ)t'r; l'IU:~bes in all colors \. struggli:ag:hard in the quiet darkness, 
until they camelto a room where, for 
the convenience of those w-hom Mrs. 
Women·:$ 1. !{. SboC3, 30 CCI\ts 1>er Pair 
' Ha..ve you risen from the· dt>ad.' :she Children's Woolen Ilose ; Dress Laces, all color s 
asked. Crt1pe Cord, ~tlloolol"8 ; Gen4!s Silk Handkerchiefs 
' 
Ri'vers might summou, a fire anrl a ' The dead ueum· return.' wa.::s the 
light both burned.. grave reply. 'Do you beHave now, 
Silently and desperately Mrs. ~iver., that I am Violante Selwyn ~· 
dragged rather than led her captive But Beatrice waved her n~ay with 
thtsre, then turned and locked the door. outstretched arms. 
· 'rNow,' she said, ' Beatrico Leigh, '"S;ou•are Violante Selwyn,' she cried; 
down there-down on your knees. 9.nd ' nod I-oh, Heann, what am I t 
thank your God that you have bee 'A m""Ordenss in heart and in deed, 
spared the s in of .murder!' ~aid V'olnnte. 'Listen, and in n few 
It was Beatrice Lady Selwyn who had words 1 wil1 tell you why I did what I 
been. caught and forced into the room, have done. In bet' dark dress, 'vit h the 
her stately figure• bent with rage and short, clustering, golden curls, her face 
shame, her beautiful face white \vith flushed until all' her- youtbful beauty 
fear1aud anger. seemed. to return lo it, she looked like 
' How do you dare,' . she answered; an avenging an~l. So thought the 
'hpw do you dare, Mrs. River~:~, to t~t guilty woman who crouched at her 
me so? I will call Lord Selwyn. You- £e.ot. 
are mad: You must be d riven away ' I speak to you i)t!fore Heaven. 1 
Mtm'K Snow .Goold, ob~v. 
feb20 R. HARVEY. 
bA1EST IAiAZINES. 
JQ'ST RECEIVED j . . 
AlHIL Y HERALD for Feb~·. 
eldon's Ladies Journal, Cor February. 
Weldon's lllustrnted Dreeama.kcr , for February. 
Lonclon Joumnl, for February 
llarper'a Magazine (Eug. EdJ\ion) for February 
Tbo Century M,agui.De, for Febraary 
Sometblnit til Read. ror F.bruatr 
&,.. or Eogllmd, for February . 
Youn~,; Men of Gn>at Britaio, for Ftbruan· 
.Le!llle s ~opuJar llootbl7. tor F.wo&ry • 
Ltslie's Pleasaot Hourat f~ FcbaaU)" 
Carpentry and Bolldblg, • F.bnaary 
..- Subecriptiou rt'Cell'ed to• aliol'l', and for 
any }flgazine, newapa.,.r. or pt"riodirnl or any 
kind at reuonable n&te& 
.J. F. G.hlsholm: . 
reul8 
' - .-AT--
D-ry ·Goods! 
; ~ 
JAS •. BRYDEN'S. 
~a~aciug an M~HDAY ~l W canU~uiug .un~U Mur na~ic~. 
• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •• ~ - _...!._...:...._ • ••• • ._ •• •• • •••• 
All our Stook is being marked down Low in plain figures- in dollars and c~nt&. 
w-our hn·ge Stock o f U e ncl,rm ecle Clothes hns ·been c u t dowu iu 1u·lcc, su as to 
be witlliu tbo r enctt of all. 
nrour Stock of Lentberwnrc is nlso r educed in I>ri ·c so ns tu ~h·o a u x CIII C . who 
wonld w1$,h to buy In lots, nn opportualty ot tl,oing so. ~\Vc will sell solely tor 
Cn sh nnd refu c no r ensouablo otrcr. r. ul8.~irp;ll~p 
NOW BIEADY: FOR DELIVERY 
t 
Doctor Howl~y'~ Hi~ory of Nowfonnruan~. 
$2.50 a 'CO))Y: 
jan7,11 
Cash must accompany all ordel'8. 
718 db 180 
Baa in S&cuk the followloggooda, whid• " ·i ll be IOid aHbe lowfltprll'ftl, 'ria.: from here; you are mad :• accuse you before Heaven . that you, 
1 • I a m sane enough, Beatrice Leigll. .Heatrice Leigh, drove me to madnes 
Sane enough to know why yo~ have and despair. Y.ou taunted me, you 
stolen tlbat bottle. God watched over sneered at me, you persecuted me ; you 
Rupe':'t Selwy n, or you would have held_ me up to the ridic•1le of friends 
slain him. You had murder in your and foes ; you deliberately set to .work 
heart 'vhen you took it a;ay- cruel a nd stole my hu.aba.nrl's heart from me; 
murder ! You hate him because he you took it quite aw~y, and he ceased 
stands betw~n your child and Selwyn to care for me; you rna® him ashamed 
Castle. Yon hate him because he is the of me: you thrust yo•JJ' beauty, your 
son of t he woman you;tau ntod, and per- wit, your thousand a ccomplishments 
seeut.ed, and dro~e forth to death. Yot\ bef.orc him, a nd cont rasted t hem with 
hate him because the husbarui you' rr.y ignorance ; and you wor~ my hus-
have wou by false mean · lo,·es him. band's love. I knew it. I saw him 
You hate him : a nd you have said kiss you and t hon I went mad. You 
smoke!_ caplii1. t0f:';·~~o_gl-:r:rt·.;·i~ ·s;~~~~·,;OT:~~ 
On Sale ty Clfft, Wood & Co. ~~~Q.O 0 o~_o 0 0 o- :;~;~1~: ::A~~~~~~~~::~~~;~:~~~;-~~0 ~ 0~~-~-~ ~-0 0 o·o 
• CEOIOE S"O~D · OAPLIN. AIJO, Bread, Pork, J owlfl. R<-er, 1'i8f1 Ht'ndtl, .t'l· .. CAnadian Butlt'r-No. t ond No 2 uitto f;; 
t-o yourself that he s ha ll die !' al'e right, I wa · mad.' 
• ' It is false-all fa lse; fal se as hell it- A cold sneer on the 'vhita f\ce. a 
self !'said Lady Beatrice. ' I- I thought wicked gleam iu the dark angry ~yeo. 
that medicine too stn•ng for him, and 'You drove me to despair, Beatrice,' 
did not care to disturb him by going she continued, 'and my sorrow was so 
"'int:o the room. If. you think I a m wrong, great ·t hat it confused my notions of 
take it back an& g ive it t o him. ' right and wrong. Sneer if you will-it 
'I will take it back,' said Mrs H.ivers; bid from me tho-face of t he Most High. 
' but none the less did you mean, to mur· I dal'od not kill myself ; but I resol ved 
der my only son!' · to go fore ver from my hus band's s ight 
' To murder rdwm ! ' cried my lady ; - to relieve him from what I believed 
and then the two women stot>d, tall, to·be a bu"l'd'en to him-my presence. 
1 er~aridatately, looking-withscorctr- 'Yo\te&U"&Uess bow it hapJ)ened. 1 
a A a: Bnrbad011 Motuacs, Cruehl'Cl Sugar. &:c A "plendid nSt'Ortment of Fnncr Di:«\litfl. ' 'iz.. Sodo, tl'n 
r:w-In boxes of a, 10, l:i .. ~ 20-lb e!lch. A chenp Pilot, Roston Butter, Honey Jumbles, .. F l U it ., Jumbles, "Cctree .• I ct>Cl Sultnnn, C'urrnn C'J'!' 
nnd delicious article or rood. reblG Ginger Tops. Graham ditto, etc. . . . 
J?lngmnn:s oncl Morse's Elt'Cttic Sonps. Fnnry Toilet. Soap, Pale Oli"e Soap, d~ Famil~ laundry tlo. 
A splend1d assortment of Clg~~~. the finest brand!'. r.om 'iocts to $6 per box. London and Provincial 
FIHBINSURANGB C~. 
. . 
I ~ll\IITED. j 
All Class6s of P.rop.erty 
INSUllED ON EQUI'!.A.BLE TERKS. 
@ 'Prompt Sett1emen t or Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
Teb17,1iw.fp A gent Cor Newf undlnntl. 
Canadian Round Pease. 
Iron Bebsteads l'Cry chenp. and Oi l Clptht'B-Amt'rican 
r<•hS . • A. P. JORDAN. 
M atche_$. Matches. : Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
.Tuat Received Per S.S. Iceland from :aeston, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
MATCHES' IN f 0 GROS C~SES l now II.X'ated North of Bunter's l"'nnd (Ile aux 
. . ' ChMaeurs), nt n distance of obout 50 rardt1 from 
' Ztne \Vashboards In bdls. o{ bnlf dozen e&ch • . thP f=:hMi!, will play vom th(' lot of lfarcb.. nut, 
- - :r W;'!l ... • ... • ••w>ry timo POO A'ND Rl ow Wlll mo.l:e it ne-
j • ~ .A'A ~ • et"t1144 .> • • 
ThC' ::iound will lnat for Si" l'!t>(·omls. \\'lth IW in· 
270 Water·strcet, 43 & 45 l(ing'e Road. 
oct~G . 
tt:n-al of Ont> MJDttt" OOl\\"PC u mch hi'Uit. 
f• ,>J,nmrv2n.l. ~<l7. tf 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AN~-
EXTERNAL USE. 
' 
inc eyee-at each other. ·A~, ~t my ma.id on firM to lf(ng. •, 
J-OHN O· 
C u re• Dlpbtberla. Croup, Aatbm:>, Droochlth•, r-eur:\lgla, Pnonmonl:\, Rbcumtltl.sm, Dleodl!l4l ot tbo 
Luaaa. Roaraeaeaa,ln11uenm,l:lAcldn frCOuJi:h, Wboop~ Cou~b. CatArrh, Cbolora N o rbua, DyMn· 
... 
• Jf.r &On,' repa&Md the clt'ar voice. land. She was killed at Sedi, while I 
• ¥ou WilDt to ~1 11 him. If he were left bad sought shelter in a little viliago not 
~UI' power l\'U would kiU him. To far from Florence. 
.-ehllf Ute I dd'that wbieh I would not •When I read in the papers tllat I was 
-... cltme for aoy other human object. dead and my huAbaod moUrned for me,' 
I t:loim'llimr ' she cori,inued, ' a temptation came to 
tYou.cJo.•~l· asked my lady, with me and I yielded to it. I allowed the. 
,...... tf world to· believe me dead! God knows 
t'~aa bim,' was t.be: calm reply, why- He understands-man J!ever will. 
torD Ia miae.' In this disguise I have lived ever dince; 
'Yours!' aile cried. 'Ill the name of but my heart ached f;O to seo my hll6· 
lltlatNa, who are you?' band a nd son that I came hero. I could 
•Qm.,.au not guess, Beatrice? \Vbom not help it. ' 
dW you Wl't111'e!-wbom did you perse· 'An infamous story-an infamous 
~whom did you taunt day and plot to disgrace me ! cried Beatrice. 
lligbt~ From whom did you steal th.- 'Nay ·; not so ! I t \fas an e rror- a wo-
love of husband, &be esteem:oe)'riendsl' man's error. I forgot right or' wrong. 
From whom ditl you)ake everT.eartbly I forgot the probabiliiy that my hus· 
joy, every eRTtbiy pleasure-even the band would evet marry again- it never 
' lightof Heaveniteelf? Answer me that.' occurred to me.' 
She conld not; she had grown wl1iter ' You did it a ll for t his one hour of 
ami whiter-she had crouched lower vengeance and of t pJumph,' said Ben· 
and lower, untJl she ~nett now- her trice. 
eca.red face i)uried in her hands . ' ' It is not so! You have tried to kill 
;_ •,Did not the life of the mother~n· my .son, and my heart is full of ind ig-
tent you?' continued the clear oice· nat.tOn, of sorrow an~l of anger ; but 
' t tak th l'f f th h'ldo beheve me, for the dtsgrace I have un-
mus you e e 1 e o e c 1 r thinkin~ly a ncl unconsciously brought 
Y ou-a woman- to dream of murder!- down upon your hPad, I am sorry-
tolet hotJbat.e, ho'anger, c ruel jealousy, IJD.XlY with my whole soul. I would 
drive~ you to this! A.sk: pardon from ~T-to beg you~ forgiveness for: j~ : I 
Heaven Beatrice Leigh· for most as· wo~~d do anyt~g to..ato~ f~r 1t. 
, ' . • 'DLsgrace !' cn ed Beatn ce. ' Oh s~reday, had Pr?vtdence not watc hed Heaven that auy living ,voman should 
o•ermyson, you would have slain him.' use that word tome!' 
'Your son!' cried Lady Beatrice, ris· Her tall figure was dra.w'n to its ut-
ing.·suadealy and ste.ndiog before her. m?e' height, her daTk eye_s tlaahed fire. 
'In the ·name•ot Heaven, who are you ,. I bav'6 to thank a plottmg. low-born 
, . • . · daughter of a country attor:ney that I , 
I am.hts mo.ther-V•olante Selwyn!' Beatrice Le'igh, am disgraced p• she 
· A low, mock:mg, scornful laugh was cried, tnat I have lived for six years 
the only anewer. r.....atbe-man J. love, yet;. am no~ his 
'I repeat it I' echoed the clear voioe; wff,t dlMH. have bema Oliil~ who. hns 
'1 am hiamother-Violante f:lelwrvn ,, n.s~~ tts.fathenname . It IS to 
.. , · you f'owo 1t ~· 
The fair bead drabped before her · in 
CHAPTER XIX. unutterable sorrow. 
~ · ! I t ia all my fault,' she. replied meek-
• A.U.wu• ebbr-.1 ftow, :r ,-r.rr ld that.. I .. u "- th 
8o bamao foriunt~~rille add fr-".' 'lY· "'-ou -c0tuU.w89.r e pun-
'"' iehm~-almre.' 
'You a re spea~ng falsely I' cried ~!!::~~~~~~~~~~=~== 
Lady-Beatrice. 'Wh«t-doe&"tbis play- .,.;,J=I~~ JB'~~n~.!r~r~!g ~ 
actiag, tbiS'abewdraotiD1fmean ? You oz. tuJl Wetlflt. It-~on~~-Soap on 
are moat surely mad. Lady V iolante ~~ -==~· ~::"~ ;~:;r;p:,.r.~~~ 
Selwyn- the low· born woman who in· wUl he.l IIOI'ef£•• trotnrtatu a~ propor· 
ve68W myaoble llueba.nd into marrying ttc.t of Oly . It is tbe bHt Soip in the 
world lo-r all cl ntng purpoeee-!4undry. Toilet ~ laer- ie ~  I ,saw h ef ~ead ; I sa" or. Bath. urA.st your Grocer Cori~ (eb17 
' , 
\V.e oJl'e r 100 lun·t·f'l s 
CHOICE CA~'DIAN ROUND. PEASE 
febl G CLIFT WOOD & CO. 
------
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY APPLES I 
FOR S.lLI:: flY 
CLIFT, WOOD a COr, 
50 .Jlsn-rc ls ~dectcd 
hotc 'lV"in. . •: J,ll 1 s 
These apples a re of very s uP'enor ctun!il;· . the 
barrel& being marked ... \ . S. llarri$.'' · fehHI 
·V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12 New·Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
• 
ALWAYS ON UAND, 
Ornnmcuts • .Pictures. Lookiu~ Glns~es, 
PIOrtUBES FRAKED a.t Shortest N ot1ce. 
f2j~~~A ODY [&~~~~ ·j poatpald, t o all nnd tboao wllo 
wbo aead tbolr •tad for It will 
name., ao ntu a · o.-t'r nite r tbAok 
lrnU>d Pt\mpblet tboir luok7 at4r&.' 
i\11 wbo buy or order diN!<>~ l"l'om ua, a od requeat 1! , aball roooJvo a oertltlcAIO tbot tho moaey abAn 
t>a reruoded If aot abW>c1aatlJ' .atlaft ed . Relall prtco, 2&c ... ; 0 bottloa, • 160. E:~~preoa prep!Ud.to 
aay put ot the Ualted Stat . . or Caaada. 1. e. J OBS SON ~ C,O. , P . 0 . Do:o: n11e, Do.at.oa, ltu .. 
J·u.st Received, by th-e Subscr ibers. 
---- . 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
l"CPJ>Cr. CloYes, Citron, Cinnamon , Drletl Apples, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--sellingat1owest prices. 
• 
·T .• 8c J. CRACE,. 360 Water ·Street. Clo lcs Cleaned & Repail'(-\<1. rJPe'7 • 
DrAt Moderate Rates .. 
· The Subeoriber having tul experience bf twentY· 
five yeats in the abov~ btltlincss, guanmree!l to ltl\' O 
sa~ootlon. OutpOrt ordenrprom pUy attended to. 
V. ANOltEOtJl, 
No. 12. New GowPr~At. 
PU~EST,STRONOESTp~T, 
CONTAINS l'fO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIMF, PHOSPHATES, 
or IIIJ lnjurlollt cnterlal1. 
~. W . Gl LLETT • T(lug,~1;;}.0C:Ji.t.. ' 
IID'rc:.r•.;.:~::.namao\U.TU.:t~ 
- -
:!?rices! - J~ bil:ee • ::E=tri"bes ! 
C~nufne . Sin.iJer Sewing Machine! 
tVCHEAPE.1~ THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TUE' Dn(\ Tlmc~ 
t 
we havo .reduced. tho price <'C 
811 our sewing mnrhinf.'l' . W r rr•l 
the attt-ntlon or Tailors and ShOt'-
mllkere to our ingrr No. 2. Utnt "'" 
can now 11ell nt a ver y low figure: in 
fact. the priCCfl of nll our Genuine 
Singttrs, now. will8Urprille you. Wo 
wArrant every machine for ovPr 0\'e 
yetu'll. . 
The Genuine Singt!r ill dolng. th<' 
work or NewroundJnnd. l'o on(' cnn 
do without a Singf'r. 
let. U8('8 tho ehot Witt nf'!'dlt'OC any 
lwk-etltcili maohlnC'. • 
2nd- <Arriu; ~ fin~• nce<JJe ~itb 
gi ·n 11irP t.,rt>.,·' 
8d. Ul!t'6 a~l\h r nmol~t>r or .. itt II 
of thread '"lth .,r.n s:n:c n-:001 . 
4.th. Will cloec a Rerun ti~:btt•r with 
thread linen than &ny oth r ma<'hiro 
will with silk . . 
,.-Old machines taken ln uclumge. &'a~hin~ on euy moothly paymenbl. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlanrl . __ 
8ob-A~uta: aiOJJ.D. J. HaGRA ~'HJ....-H_ttk)ba7; JQ)ll( ItA RTF..R Y • UY. Or oliO. 
i78 JOHlll T. D~11rBY. Plat'e»U• · . 
• 
. 
' 
(.. 
.• 
\ 
) 
= 
Choice· Vegetables. 
. . 
ON SALE 
BY J ·~IF r, \VOOD & co. 
;. Bal'l'els £ a.rrot s, 
,; Barrel~ Beetroot. jan31 
---
Pocket · .Pi aries! 
FOR. 1888. 
- -
\TE HA. VE NOW IN STOCK A 
-T.ar~;c un•l v~tril'd :lb.'IOrtment of--
S! NDARD PJCK!:l' DiaRIES FOR 1888. 
J. • 
If You W:!.nt the Real Worth of Your Koney 
-Jl'~>T 00 TO TIT& STORRft 01!'-
John· J. 0' /lei fly 
:!110 Wt\tt>r-~tl't.'CI. Wt'Sl-43 •t~ King's Road. 
TliERECANBE HAD SUBSTANTiAL (hlOd~! nnd real ,·aluc for your money in the folhl\"ing :-
Flour. Brc:vl, RU.cuit/4. Oatmeal, Teas, 
t'anadian White ami Green P~as. Spm Peas, 
t'!lhl\·anrcs, Currants and RAisins, Pork, Becl, 
Hutter. Lard, Belfast H~tms, Belras~ Bacon, 
\.'ork &con, American Hams, Beet in tina, 
Drown in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
L'ocoa. Chocolate, Condensed Milk, 
Hro'"" nod White Sul(ar. Mola.ssee, )font Bernard Tobacco, Mvrtle Navy To))acoo, 
t'rown C'ht-wing Tobacco~ 'r D Pi pee, W 8 Pi pee, 
\ F Pipt>s.CatJWuarnn Pipes . Matches, Solo Leather, 
,.,,c.>e P.·~. Kerosene Oil, L.'lrup Chimneys, 
I..arup Wicks, Lamp Burners, BracketB, Brooms, 
\VinE's & pirlts, ·Specially Selected. 
·1~(.'7 
- -------- -----
G.iLL~S P,OWDERiD·~ 
~ vE-
9 9 PERCENT 
PUR~ST,STRONCEST,BEST. 
r.~ady for u•l! lo any quanllty, For 
I 
· k ! OJ; :'oap, Softf'n lnJ;' " 'ater, nla.u-
' 
( ·ctloc:,nnd a hundl"f'U. other n sea, A 
d O equ al• 20 pound• ::.Ul Soda, 
~1·1 :•s at: Crocen IUld ::lru~!;isla, 
}' 1n. r · -- - ......,.... 'l'Ol'.v-:\"'1'0 . ..... 
Teachers.; Players ;· Singers 
Sh\"mld now l~t nnd purchnse Uusic Boob 
for their we nnd pleaaure durih~ the 
cntCUing Fall and Winter. 
Oth·er Oitson &Co. iaaue Shebt Music in 
11uch lmmeruitl quantitiee that it is perfectly im-
J~Ie to 3d "erttao it. All NEW publications aro 
f3ithfuVy ru1•l intell~bly deeeribed·in their intar-
·tinl( nd ,-;,lu.:~.hte Mor.ttt,.ty Mustc.a.l.Roeord. 
1~1.00 per yt>ar) which f.!\"ery one~"' 
Lnok out Cor tho itoprintofOliver OitMn &Co., 
m the music ~ou ·purchase. They do not care to 
JIUblisb anything b11t tht> boat mustc, and their 
name is "guannt"f' tJf meris. 
S.•od for Li.;l.8, C:ltalogu~ ud Deecriptlona of 
"ny r.lut~ic or Mullio-BooiC wanted. • 
I 
:tEW A.~l> POPULAR BOOKS 
l"llmtatlon ' and Jubilee SQnp :-Newt!IR 
and ~ collfoction. 80 eta. . 
EmaDUel :-Oratorio by Trowbriqe. ti.OO 
... oo per do&. Mew. AD A.IMriciiD Oraaorio 
Jc)lonla•a Pn&e :-Cborcb Klllllc Bonk. tt. 
... 00 per doL l!menoD .. ---ud bed. 
Ulllted Voieeaa--For •lam !DOD 8cbook ao c111. = ~~-:' oat. OlaradDI 8obool 
BY 1100& II.UI.D I'OIIIIft.AJL I'IOCL 
01.1r•a 01'1'808 • CO., BOS'I'OJr. 
~~--··--------~------lnard'• Liniment. 
' 
Oz:..-ns,- Your M.nu.JU>'a (..(NurxNT b my grea~ 
remedy tor all Ob : and T ba•t lat.ulr a.ed It suo-
oe.fullr w c(111ng " caM~ of 8rom:h)u,., and oon 
'der fOU a.ns cndtled c.o great JJn.ille for giving to 
mankmt! eo wonderful a rem«ly. 
' J . M. OAHPBELL, &y of l.alanda. 
Mi~ard's liniment is for s-al~ everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mA•t8.3m.~w 
THE 
h .. 
DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 21, 
SKINNER LOCAL1 LEGIS~URE. ~--~· . 
--D&.U.U IN-- . HOUSE 9F ASSEMELY. 
good land, we can hearlily join in His Excellen-
cy's conftr&tulations on the subject. Bil Excel-
lency n!fcrrcd to the ~iatribution of aeed potat9ea 
lut seaaon. Now I am, in a poaiHon to know -------------~~------------------~~---·-~-~ ~A~Y~.l6,~88. thatm~h~wua~m~h~~~tim~\ 
S a t::1 (continutd~ action on the rart of the government, aa I have 
~ i1i"~~ !: Mn. KEAN-ln rising to second the motion bten infortned that many f•miliea, who were 
': .g i. C:J which baa· been AO ably proposed by the bon: ot'hcr"iso d~titute had oxia~d on tho potat.oea 
a.o- ~to .. · be ro R · r · h · c.ca ~ ;:p mem r r unn. ~18 to 11ay t.bat I do eo that w~re 11upplied to them lut aprhtg. We I ! ~ r I tJ more f"!lm duty thllll from cboic•·. 'Vbt n I was must therefore pe thankful that 10 tbUCh had 
ft ~ M-~ ;; _aa"lted by a !tent Ieman ot hi)Cit ~tutbority tO under- been accomplished in this rup~\. It il a aub-
~ :::.~ ,_. g" take this duty 1 ltnew that'" ""Y" Y~" meant all ject for congratulation \O flnd that tho bounty i:~. S ~ ~ the worry and troubln io:ciclentl\1 t o such a task; ah·en for the clearin~: of laotl has ~n the me&DJ 
~~ i ;;- 0 ,;bile to aay "Nu" I did not know what wone of stimulating the ptople in the cultivation of tho 
!' f ~g. ~ atatc of tb~ga should bef~ll me. I consider a soil. Such an act ba,·iog for ita object tho good ~ [ !'f man needs to be nry much guarded at this par- of the people 
-~-~~C-e_me_n_t_a_n_d_P_~---~-r-P-. -~--~-n-R-e-~-.-S-~-o-m--8-h-o-~~--R-oo-m-.- ~uti~~a~tos~~at~one~nd~~~ , ~nn ne TOO wmuv ~o~. 
. TERRA N OVA
• MARBLE WORKS. ar enoug ·~an on the other band that be do~ The people of St. John'• are alwa)'l kept in-
not go too ar and Jay himself open to the sharp fotmed of what takes place in the Aaembly; 
of t.he S ea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, N ew!oundland and wholesome cri~iciaJ:n of the opposition. It tb'ey have the opportunity or coming here and 
.1( muat aff,tSl pleasure to every bon. member to of seeing .the papers e•ery day ; but wtth the 
. 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundl•d. 
han the auuraace contained in the speech from outport people it ia nry different, and they are 
the throne that the gloom which baa for aome frequently unaware or the pauage of Ian which 
time put been Mnriog over ua ia at length bei.og are of the moet vital importance to them. A 
diaperaed,. The a~b ·~tea : " Although I am abort time ago aome of my CODitltueota urged 
not in a poaitlon tocongratulateyou uponacondi- u~n me the necessity of obtabdng a boaJlty for 
tion of senenl proeperity,I feel grati&ed in being the clearing of land, and they wen qaite utoll· 
able to lt&te that. the JHI' just. cloeed hu wit· iahed when I told them that a law to diM t&ct 
Delll!d a marked ~mp!'Oft1Deot iD the renlta of had been paaed aiDce l888. The oatpad peo-
. 
~ 
\1"'1 inn~ the public to lnspeot 1'111 larp uad '"'7 • ....._ ~ 
-or--
the ltaple ladutnea of the colony u compancl pte ~ be intormed of IDcllmatlell 
with thoee of lauMdiately preceding ~" I cireulan. I am glad to 188 . ....... ;~.,~··· ~···.1.::,,_.,,,_~'::}f 
-----------------'---.- han~ that tbe apeecbes from .ttlmnae for tlou hu ncelftcl a ltllaakll'i'J1' 
DAOSTON!S,KONtJKIHTS, TOKDB, ~ tbe Jut two J1U1 bmt bieD 8.llecl wl~ npet; price ror eapper ore. It II'W a 
fifflr1 puapapla co .. na~Dr with cleep~t ud that the mlniD1 IDd~-. Jl'!!llillli! 
At ratee su1Hcient11 reuoaable to det7 oompeUtlaa. l ~ \be oaJy hope TOachufeclwu that a ehup mJcht to the coan- u it al'oNict a lillllllll.ill~:~~~ffttS aoUd stock and tbebestol WOI'kmamhlp. ~...,.idlcited. tak lace .. 1 , 
Designs cheerfull7 turniabed ~ 1ettel' or 8 P • away a number of our peGl6 lrGii\ 
ap20.3m.fp.w&a JAMES llcJNTYBE. ' ma ron or THE IPBt:cu and induced-them to•am thefrl&Wlato 
of Ilia Escellency today ia 'indeed a welcome ferent channel. Very 'beneftclal-r..lta 
change, uaarlDg ua, aa it does, of a new and im- follow if we were in a poeltlon to diatrl!Mate oar p~ atate of thinga, and that the tide baa at population. in diJFerent cbannela of iacllilt!J, to 
lut tu111ed in our faTor and Lhat bright proapecta prosecute the nrious branches of oar 8abery; Tho ·Nnn. Con~olifiato.d Fonnm· Co.; Lillliten: 
are now before aa. I am aure we muat all re- aome to cu1tivato the aoil, and :others in briqia1 
pt with Ilia Excellency that tho aealfishery, to the surface the hidden mineral treuarea of the~ 
~~~-5·a·~· ~· ~·~· ~··i· 5· ·~·~··5·~··~·~··~·~· B··~·~··a·~· ~··~·~·~·~··B·~=~· · ~··i·2·~··~·~· ~··i·~· ~·~·~·a•£·~·~·~·~··~·!·~·~·a·~·B··~·~· ®~~~~~fue~~dua~,baaoowdm~ ~~. T~cl~~in~a~re~~~~~ 
Patterns for Crave and . Carden~ Railings and for become a thing of tho past. Sma11 outtita, small 
catches: and low prices have a11 combined, to t!'CR£.UE ot· Sllll'BUJLDrNo , 
Beg t.<, acquaint the public that tboy have now on band, a varlet, of 
Crestings of Houses, &c. bring about tbia taJDentable result.. but were it is a matt.er that should receh·e our beat conaide-
-~ ..... ...:........................................................ ... ............................................. :,... .......................... .._. .......... ...._ t fi th _:,:_ 1 · b 1 k · b ration. 'fhe action of the Government in tbil 
t:JrASU WOULD 
-----.--- no or e pnYIWWg ow pncea t e out oo wtt 
ITE INSPEOTION OJ! SA MB, ~ard to thia fishery would not be 10 hopeleaa. respect " as caused by the necessities or the peo-
r.-All 0rde.r11 IPft w1th u.tt for Pithe.r or tho abov.- w:IU have' our bJvuedJate at&eDUoa. While we areo.all agreed that t~ proeecution o( ple at the time and in the encouragement of th~ 
J A ME S A NO E L. Man a aer. thia n~bery by steamers :.s the main cattt~e or ita building of a. superior class of vessels, the trade 
THE NORTH BR~T~H AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:)-
IESTABLISHED A. D., l809j 
R~vUR·..;~'i OF TH8 OOMPi\NY AT TflE 3l8'1' DECEMBER, 1882: 
I. -oAl'lT.H 
Authorised Capital ... .. .. . :.. .... ..... .. . ... . .. ..... .. . ... . ....... .. . ... .. ....... . .... .£3,000,00 
Subscribed Capital. .. .... ...... . .... ... .. .. ... . .. .... . .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. ............ 2,000,00< 
Paid-up Capital ·... . ... . ......... ... .. .. . . ... .... ................ . :.... .. .... .. . ....... 600,00< 
pmedt condition, yet we must admit that the of the country wo, much benefitted, and a large 
pricea aa they atand today are far below what il number found remunerative employment during 
the dull winter months. The B it Act which 
required to ma}te the sealfiahery o. paying busi-
ness. , My' connection with oar fisheries, particu- was pused here last sea ion has received the 
larly on the I;abraJor coast lut summer, enables Royal assent and came into operation on the, 2nd 
me to lift tbe gloom concerning the shortness of of January l11st. 'Vbat tho consequences of that 
Act ma)' be to the country hu not yet beet u-the catcl¥in that locality. I am of opinion that 
certained. • The interests of some may, no doubt, this deficiency wu caused by the prevalence of 
ice on that part of the cout., to the extent of be- be affected, but our object should he in 1D&king 
..uch a l ~t.'v to do good to the ~reatest number of tween fin or ti.x hundred mile~. Shortly after 
leaving hOme in July, we got into the ice at this our peot''le. I ldie\'e that the Act, if rigidly en-
forced', WHI-o4rry out that object. , .he paragraph 
19 1·, tide or Round Hill Island, and we were con- • • which refers to the new coutal aerrice wilJ be 18 { tinually surrounded by it up to tho fifteenth of 
• u - i'utE F~o. 
aes~rve ....... ..................... 0 •• 0 0 .... .... . ................ 0 ............ 0 ... 0 0 .... .£f.+i 676 
12 ( August: On the • 18 th of that month we got our hailed \Vith joy, as it is satisfactory tci know, by 
first fish, which nsulted in a full load on the the arecb, that larger boata with greatu speed 
Pnnn.ium ltoservP .. ... ............ .... ....... .. ·t· .. .. .. . . .. . . . ..... . . .... .. . ..... .•.. 362,188 
Bala.Dce of profh and los~ n.c't. ............ ...... ... .. .... .. ....... .. ... . .. ..... 67.896 
"1 . ~?4 6~1 10 c. and a more impro\'ed accommodation for lreigbt ~ .~ • t> c third o( September and I had the p"roud aatisfac-
llnd passenger!!, are about to be placed on the 
I 11 l tion of aaaiating another man to complete his Northern and Western routes. There ia plentY. 
3 2 load. At tbia time the fish' was there in larger 
. m.-LJ.n fl'clro 
AoouruulaltKI 1-uu ! 1 Lift• Rran<·h) ................ ....... ...... ..... ........ . . £3.274,885 
Do. • Fm;uJ (Annuity Branch)............. . .. ... ............................. 473,147 
of room for improvement in thi.:t service, and the qnantities than I bad ever seen before, and ii a 
.£.1, ""4" 9S3 2 ! greater. number of people had been there, we lightest study of it will show that we are . very 
REVENUE FOR THJ'! YEAR lSSS. would ~ot hnc thia paragraph in the addreaa re.:- much behind the neighbouring pro"fincea in the 
FRoM Tim Lfn DtrP~. matter of steam communication. When the Nou Life Prenuums a.nd lBterest ........... ................................... ~!>,076 6 B gretting the abortneaa of the cBtcb. I am a ore it 
Ann:y ::::~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~?.~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~:!. 124,717 7 1 1 must be gratifying to us all, ~t71~ th:~h:~:!n~beha:~i~ea:oul'toh.~~ ~ 
TO WIT.SESS TUE St;CC~ 
Faox nn Fmz DEP.t..U"Tli(ENT 
£6~,792la-. which a'ttended the bank fishery lut year, and come so e.."<tenaive. 'Ve seem to have· bad 
no doubt such s)lcceaa will be the means of TUE BlllDS Ot' :rue AUl 
Nett Firu PremiumB an~ Inter est .... .. .............. .. .. .. .......... £1,167,073 U 0 increasing the outfit the coming season. It ia and the beasts of the field carrying our m~il!, 
7 J only natunl to auppoee that differen~es of opinion viz. , the Tiger, Ospray, Leopard, Curlew and £1,750,866, • f th h be fi d ffi will exiat <:9nceroing the mode of proeecuting our Plover, but, none o em avo en ouo au -
The A.ccwnula.tt-J Funds of the Life Departrobnt are fr~ from liability in r&-
apect of the Fin: l)opartment, and in like man:1er tho Aecumula~ .B'tinda of 
the Fire Departm~ut arE' free from lia.b ility in· r e,;pe<'t of tha Life Department. 
ln n rancf's effected on Liberal Torma. 
OMef Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONllON. 
. OEO. SHEA: 
__.. General .Agent jM Nfld. 
·LO,.DON & LANC~SHJRE' 
Fire Insurance 
... . 
----Cla.l .-ll.s p a.\.<1 slnc~ 1 
----o----
62 amollllt to .£3,4:61,563 stg. 
---o----
FIRE INS~~>rCE granted upon almoat every description oJ 
Propeny. ClaJ.ms are met with Promptttudo a.nd L1beral1ty. 
The Rates of Premtum for InsuraBces, and aJl other information. 
'various industries, but I am of opinion that when cient to meet the requirements of our increasing 
such an industry bu been found, which is calcu- trade. . ~ing that a diacuaaion baa arisen about 
lated to raise our people from a position of de- what we should call one of the new boats, I 
pe;dence, that we should' do all we can to sus- would suggest that abe be called the ~epbant. 
tain it. Our salmon fishery the paat eeaaon wu A abort time after the Ariel and Tiger were re-
only partially aucceasful, and I regret to say that placed by the Leop:ud it wu found that the io-
the herring fishery Wat a failure. Tbe lobster creasiog requirements of the service needed a still ' 
indnatry which was prosecuted on a larger seale larger boat. The Curlew and Plover were next 
than perhaps ever before wu nry aucoessf'ol the po.~t on, but they too havo bad' their day, aod are 
past aeaaon. In the put this fishery was looked obliged to give way to a superior claaa of boats. 
'upon u an industry of not much importance, ita The Plover aborlly before abe left lt( was like 
produce being used aa a.n occasional article of Samson, who on the day or hia death, alew more 
food by our peoplt, but latterly, however, it baa than he did throughout hia whole Ji(etime. Bow-
become an arlicle or e~port, and baa been the c\'er, we should be more than tha.nklul for the 
means of providing remunerati\'e employment to valuable sel"\'icea rendered by these boata. His 
a large nomber of the people. It is hoped that ExceUe~cy baa been pleued to refer to the ex ten-
this indaatry will become e-ven more beneficial tion of the telegraph line to the district of Fogo, 
than it ia at prtae"l· With regard to which is a work of the greatest moment to that 
A01llCUl.Tt1llB important1ocality. I need acarcely tell the house 
HARVEy & QO. I must say that it seems to me, we are unani- t.J:iat Fogo stands out aa the moat eutern part 
u•n~ "' Jnh" ... "-fdlecUoa•ut• tao\\ily of opinion, that the future of thia coun- of the 'district, and ita adjaoeot waters contain 
may be obta1n Fd on appl1catton to 
~h.e ~ntnnl ~if.e 1!,usuxau.C.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
- - ---------------
.I 
~e~ J anu&r) !~t, ~~ 1 
Caah tncome for lR~R . 
ln8uranco in tnrc(i about 
Policies in .fo~ about . . -. . . . 
----------L--~------------
. • au4,181,9&a 
$21,187,179 
• UOO, 000,000 
• • . 180,000 
t.ry depends upon our acth·e punuit of this in- eeal and codfish in abundance. The business 
duatry. We all entertain t~e s&me opinion u that will bo done over that line will be of a •ery 
t,he bon. Sir A. Shea, who uid here that in the beneficial character, and the bon memben. Mr. 
cultintion of the aoillay the obvious re~edy for Rolla and fMr. Mackay, are to be congratulatecl 
our present depreued condition. When we legis· for ha•ing obtained 10 great a boon for that 
late upon the fisheries we fi.od the matter a difti. diatrict. The speech tells ua that the rev-
cult ·one, owihg to tho d~ereneo or opinion that enue bu been upended in the •.ustainmont of 
pmaila amoUS't those enNeci in auch pursuita. tho public ae"i~ wi~b a due regard for eeooomy. 
The mu who ute1 the hook and line, another I ban no doubt that it hu been expended, but 
Tllf!O ~11f "") Life l.a the Large Ltfe Oo•up .. _!!Y, alld *be 8t&-8Mt Who allell thlf cod-telae atld a'dother who uses tbe we abaU know that b1·aad-bye wben the ae-
~ • YtJUlJJeial Institution ln the World. cod-trap will all ha-,o diB'erent ideas aa to what c6unta shall have been laid on thiS table. Tbete 
legi.alation we eboold ~ lor their protection bu been notb~g particufaltud, in the apeecb, of 
ud ma..ed field, ·bot with reprd to agricul· the Bon. Attornej O~eral't miNion to Wuh-
ttare ~ appean to be no clifl'emlce ot opinion, iqgton, but I~uppote be will, later eu, wltb hia 
aQC! wbne we lmow th'~ our people can obtaio ua~al abUit71 be able to ain a aad.afactory ac.--
,) 
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count of himself. The" bon. mo•or of the addreu 
hu lefe~ ·so ably to the litigatior(between the 
Government and llie Railway Co., th~ the mat-
ter requires no comment fr()m me at present. 
• The municipal affairs of St. John's ls a subject 
w~ich. will, ·no tloubt, come up for diecuaaion 
again thtae~ion. In my opinio~ the~ day hu 
come when a bill with that object in view should 
be introduced .and auccesafully carried through 
the Legislature. I know that there are man:r 
obstacles in the way, but I think a meuure 
might be framed which would meet the e:tigen-
ciea of the case. Reference hu been made to the 
abaence of any epidemic in our midst. We must 
indeed be thankful for such a blessing. Looking 
\. at the country with ita population of two hun-
dred thouaand, we can, as a Iundy race, compare 
moet favorably -with any country under 
Till: CA:SOr\' OF llL\ !E,:S. 
\Ve must also congratulate ouraelfea on the law-
abiding- character of the people': Many (of my 
lellow countrymen hue, of late yean',.. been 
obliged tc stand the severe test of poverty. I 
know some of them who were once looked up to 
aa the champions, commanding and manning our 
n·eaaela, but who now, owing to adnrae circum-
. s ta-ocea, have been re~uced to a position of pov-
erty. These men are'now and ha\'e always been 
law-abiding in thejr conduct, and I could not feel 
other than deep aorro'v for them in their present 
dcratitute condition. In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, 
I must aay that I will not occupy the time of the 
Ho111e any longer , but will ~imply join with His 
Excellency in the pr&yer that our laiJora i~ _!Pia 
Aaaem.bly m»y be directed by Di"ine Profiden.ce 
towards the promotion of the welf~tre and the 
~onduc~d they will find it dimcu\t; to give a 
u tiafactory answer. They hue it in their own 
b~ to cause the Gonrnment to take united 
action in this matter, and they decline to e:tercise 
their power. I intend to vote against prohibi-' 
tion ; but, air, were I. r: member ef the Go"ern-
ment and a prohibit~, f would not content 
~y~lf with being a regular attendant at prohi-
bition meetings. I would do more than tliat, 
for, knowing my power, I would demand of the 
Oonmment that it introduce and paaa ·a Prohi-
bition DiU. There are a cou~le of hon. membt>rs 
of the Oovernmen~ party who braved the ange• 
of their 'constituents and, ih obedience to the 
dictates of their conacien<X', voted against prohi-
bition. All honor to them for their aeif.aacri6ce ! 
They present a bright oontraat to the!e ~~hibi­
tign me~bers who fail to respond to the call of 
conscience for dread of the conaeqwenc~.- I find 
also that notwithstanding the '':iiJdom of the 
commercial body which is ao loyally repreaenud 
in the benches opposite, and notwithstanding the 
ingenuity of the bon. Receh·er Gener~ in framing 
a tuiff, the Government are compelled to admit 
that the re,·enue for the past year bas not come 
up to the ~timate. I( I remember rightly, the 
bon. m~ifer General !nat year professed to an-
ticipate that the tariff whic}l he introd~ced would 
rea}jze a surplus over and above the estimate ; 
and yet the Government i~ compelled to admit 
that there bas been a defiGjency. His Excellency 
congratulates ua upon the ground that the con-
dition of the colony hu improved; he does not 
congratulate ua upon the revinl by the Govern-
ment of the dishonored and ( we bad hopcsl) de-
funct pr~tctice of distributing 
~at intereata of lobe people o\1 my native country. AliLE-liOJJt i::D rAUPl!R 1li::LIU'. 
1 ~b. SC01T.- In common with e,·~ry' hon. How can go\'ernment justify ita conduct in send-
member of this houEe, I' am fully in actord with ing men who, by failure of the fiaberiu, hue 
the exprtMion of His E.xcellency, a to the wel- been reduced from independence· to · poverty, to 
fare of the country. In recent years it haa not tbe. l,'oor Commi;uioner for relit. f. I had hoped 
been the practice, on the opening jlay, to com- that the influence of such men aa the bon seconder 
ment at any coneidtrable length upon the para- of the address, would have restrained the go.vern-
graphs contained 'in the speech from the throne, ment from reviving this destructive pr,ctice. lt 
aa t1uch a coul'!e w.oultl E.imply resuh in & waalle would be far better if the magnates of the gov-
of time and would enable the government to pre- ernment should open wide their O\Vn plethoric 
\ pare matters which lhey ou~bt to be ready to purses and open public bubscription lists to 
submit in the first wct>k of· the se•~on. 1'\e e&\Oe these unfortunates -from becoming paupers 
usual and customary reference i:i made to the upon the colony. One of the phnciples upon 
,.. fishing and mining o~n.tidbs of the past )ear, which thi.d reformed go,·ernment laid most stress 
' " the repuktion of the potato i; austaint>d, and was the abol:tion of able-bodied pauper relitf. 
some indications· of the ,watchfulness of some They poured out money luiably when they ~­
members of the fuecutiTe G\'er their own parti· aumed office Upon what Were called public WOrks, 
cular interests, but we fail to perceh·e the alight- whose only justification waa that they e la-
est or the /aintt>at suggestion ·of a policy for the bour to the needy and aa\·ed them from pauper: 
remedy of the evils ao repeatedly complained of iem. Hut old principles and professions and 
.. ' 
., 
' 
in the country. The goYemment have apparent- practices ha\'e gone by the board. And ''ith 
ly come to the co~luaion that it aat~fiea the ob- what object: I cannot but e~press my surprise 
ject of a government, i( it &nly collect and dia- that the bon. member, Mr. Kean, hb made no 
tribute the,revenues, appartntly obti-l·ioua to ita reference to the reai~nation of Mr. White, and to 
obligation to initi~te and support enterprises tbe fact that hie pl&ce bu not been filled. What 
whieh are cal~ulated to itnpro\'c th~ condition of answer will the bon. member give to bid conatilu-
the peo~. Itlrerring to 'that p6rtion of the enta when they aa'lt. him why he submitted to 
11precb, •uageat~g the placing of steamers oo the partial diaenCraoeb~ment of hia diatrict : 
tertaiD ba:JI, Mr. Scott aaid: For my part I Bonuiata, which should hue three rep~nta-
haft alwaJ'I, liDee I ha•e bad a r,eat in tbia tivea, hu bot two, a1d Mr. Kean is cdntent. It 
hoa•, beea an adToc&te o( may yet become my duty to bring before the 
tTLUI C:OliUIUXIC4TlO!'f legialatore the remitaneea of the government in 
Ia tM di6Nnt ba71 of the itland. My oDly ~lectiag to illue a proclamation for an election 
qtlllllop DOW wiJ1 be ODe of -,Df. 1 hue n~nr OD tbe resigution o( Mr. White. lt is the law 
--lelaat.a. ia m7 CODdGct here, by any j.-- of the land that when a ncacey occurs in the 
Jciilit otdae oatpo1t1 which, 1 "flrJ mach l"fgt'Ct, repmentation of a district, that the Oovern?r 
Iii_, .......... of Cfttaia bon. memben of aball illue hit proclamation for the holding of a 
........ wllo ~to be mo'ftd by a petty by-election ; but no auch proclam~tion baa been 
..,...alatalenDCeofanJ bnefttaccmferred apon ialued in thil caae. The go•ernmeot may per-
IL loha'a, which it far from creditable to them hape plead precedent~ ror their action in this 
u ~ of the people. It it not at all matter; but that wrongs have been committed 
..... bli to liatea to the obeen-atioaa which ban, in tbe put il no excuse for their oommwion in 
r- time to time, CalleD from the lipe of certain the preeent. A alight ttference ia made to the 
bcllr."memben when uylegialation aB'ecting the •isit of the bon. Attorney Q,eneral to Wubington, 
metropolia il UDder dilcullioa. Much that we but no indication of th._ result of his mission is 
Mar from theae bon. members' lipe il inai.aeere; given. No doubt, however, we shall in clue 
for there are aome oC them who live in St. Joho'1 course be informed of all that baa been done. 
-.r who, when aoy additional taxation ia placed We are informed that we are to be repre-
8pOB tbe city, wUI have themaelvu to bear part sented at 
olthe burden.-• Again, I will obeerYe that whilat TJU! "ARCEt.O:\A ~xuuuTto~, 
rtference ia m~e, Cor the third or fourth time in but not the name of our Commiaaioner. I .trUJt 
aucceai•e apeeches of Ria •ceUency in o~ning 
the legialatare, to a readinea on the ~rt. of the 
pmt:mment to deal with the municipal affaire of 
St. 1oho'e, we find no reference whate~er to a 
qa.Uon which, judging from the pub}jc new~ 
papen, it deeply aB'ecting the whole country. I 
refer to the question of prohibition. This matt.er 
wu'lubmitted to the house during' the Jut sea-
lion by the bon. Attorney General, and waa lost 
af't.er di'fieion by the euting vote of the Speaker. 
. The gonrnment thereupon abandona ita duty, 
and relepta the matter to the consideration of a 
aeltct commitut, of which I happen to be a mem-
~. I contend, air, tbat this matter is one which 
should be1dealt with by the go•ernment; for the 
ptoh1'bition of tbe aale of intoxicating liquors 
.woalcl moe~ mateJially alrect the re•enue of the 
that, whoever be may be, be will succeed in doing 
eomething more than 11pentliog money. While 
there is reference to the ne w eoutal eontr~t and 
the contract for the wj nter mail aen ·iee to Hati·-
fu., nothing ia aaid co!lcerning the ocean mail 
aenice. ' This important auujtct , with others , 
uat be dealt with by the House in a abort time 
till which he (Mr. S.) would refrain from obaer-
nt.iona. In conclusion, he would obaerfe that it 
wu gratifying to have amongst them u Governor 
a gentlemen of lUgb intellectual attainments, 
energy and induatry, and one who, while keeping 
himaelf strictly within the constitutional limita of 
his poeition, wu yet determined to apare no 
effort to mark his administration J f the GJ>vern-
coloa)'-; ud upon aU questiona of finance it ia ment u ~ne eminently adnntageou1 tnthe inter-
incumbent upon the go•ernment to adopt a dis- eata .of tbe colony. 
&\act policy. There are bon. members aittins 
oppoeite who belieTe the welfare of the colony 
materially depncla upon t.be prohibition of the 'l'be following gentlemen were .appointment as 
importation of iutoxicating liquon. Why, then, a· select committee to .Mart an Addreaa of TJlanu 
do thet aapinely permit the ~urnment 11rhich 
they tppport, to neglect ita duty in this behalf? 
Why ? The anawer is • plai•. They fear to 
to drift from amoogat them t.boee of thei-r Aum-
be, witlloot wbolll they cannot uiat, and who 
ue not belie-fen in 
PaOUlBriJOlf. 
in reply to the gracioua speech 11rith which Hie 
Excellellcy the Gonrnor hu been pleaeed to open 
the preeent ie.ion of the Mgialatu're : 
M811r8. IAMeuurier, Kean, CalJaoan, Emer-
eon and Panona. 
. 
NOTIC.U o7 MoTlOl'f. 
Ms. BOND-To ult the bon. leader of the TbeJ bow that whtn they dri•e theae men out *niDI otpewer wm fall from their own hudl. 
.eo.. clay, hcnrewr, their doaadtuenta .tll •k GoTenamat to lay Oil tM table a copy of all cor-
tbnl, wbe~ tbtf -~ ~.,wet~n~ to uflaio t}e\r tetpondence f~t hu pauoc\ betweeo. tb~ Qo'\ .. 
' -
·. 
ernment and the Imperial authorities relating to 
the act p1L11•ed by the Legislature laat se~i9n, 
entitled " An Act for the Preservation of Bait 
fi;hu." 
Abo, to ult ~e bon. leader 'or the Oo\'ernm t 
to lay on the table 1\ copy of all corr~po?dence 
and of all papers in poueaaio~ of the government 
relating to the qut>atiop of colonial defence. 
Also, to uk the bon. ~eader of the q overnment 
to Jay OD the table a detailed Statement Of the ex• 
peoaes incurred in connection. with the celebra-
tion of H er M~jesly's Jubilee. t 
Also, to aalt the chairman of cont:ogenciei to 
place on the table- a detailed ata~ment or the ex-
penaeg incurr~d in the fitting up of this bouse for 
this aeEsion. • 
Mu . . MORINE-To ask the bon. Receit"er 
~neral t~ lay upon the tablt; a statement of tbe 
grOM rc\·enue and expenditure for the ye~r 1887. 
Also, to aak the bon. Attorney General to lay on 
the table a statement of groaa amount expended 
upon th' }"llacentit. railway to date, the. number 
of miles ~raded and ungraded, tho number of 
milu oC rail laid, the numbe~ of mUea b~lluted, 
t l).e' nlpe'01 rolling and other atoc'lt.· includM .in 
t~ted expenditure, an eatimaU, of the amoupt 
required to fully complete and equip the road, and 
the latest report of the go•ernment engineer. 
dangt>r wgich he belie~e we incurred . · Hia that of the. aarobricus (or elder) hero claim our 
statement' to the Galway · iting juatices tallies attention. There are five species of the former · \ 
in e\·ery particular with that w ch he m~de at in Newfoundland ; and amongst them are the 
lhe time I re! to. Mr. Balfour bad told Mr. eqttaah'berry, and, I belie,.e, our withe~rod and 
Blunt t 'f William O'Brien, John Dillon, T. white-rod ancl ' red-rod berries. I cannot, ho"-
ngtoo, d myself could be gO't rid of tbe ever, satisfy myself as to the identity of the ~ree 
mo•ement of the Nation,! League would collapse, ·taat mentioned berries. Our ~;quaahberry is, no 
adding that three of these were men of weak doubt, the .high cranberry (Yirburnum Opulus). 
' . . 
health who would not long be able to .stand the The other are the swpet '~burnum or ahe~pbefty 
rigoro~a and constant applicati~n of tlie Coercion (V. Lantago) , the withe. rod or naked-stalked 
Act." ,.i~rburnum (V. nudum), tbe few-fio"ered arrow-
. The matter, on Mr. Blunt' a release, will wood (V. · panaflorum), and the maple-lea,·eu 
probably, Corm the subject of puliamentary virburnum or dcx:humachie (Y. acerifolium). 
diacuuion and the whole ~tb "ilt be eiicit- The elder family ~''ea us the panicled or red. 
ed. The actions .of the Chief Secretary berried elder. (Lambricus racemora, variety pu. 
indicate that the policy of the Salisbury beua). Our aq,uubberry is the only one, it 
gonrnment ia one of extermination. The would seem, of these fruit.P, wbicb erows wild in 
policy of arresting and impriaonintt clergymen, England ; it · is known there wo.s the com~n 
members of parliament, newspaper ,·endon, and guelder-ro8e or water elder. 
mere children for exercising the rights which were (~, ~in1Uld.l k-
aupposed to.~ ~uaranteed to every subject under ... __ J. 
free_institutiona is bringing the ad,minis~ration of SUPREME COUllT 
Irish affai..ra into detestation. . From the fact that ----
Lord Ripen, Lord Spencer and other diltin(tUuhed Frulerlt: D . Corbdt r6 •• Wot•gnn ~,Dol;, 
Eogliahmetl have pronounc~ toelcion a . f•ilure, In this caae, which waa tried before Mr. Justice 
and a diagra~ to ch•ili:ntinn, and hue publicly Little and a Special Jury during tbe Jut term, 
a'fowed their conn~ion to Holfte ltule for Ire- and which reauhed in &(verdict Cor the plaintiff 
land, there is reasonable ground to hope thll Cor 8961 1 aod agaiDtt the Mfftldant, on eounttr-
the cruel and odioua po_!icy o( Balfour " the claim, lor e2,0()0, a rule for a aew trial was 
pluter of paris cromwell" willaoon come to a granted ~d upecl darinstbe IUIDIIW'J' littiDa 
dil~ful end. ot &be c:oart. Mr. Jaatice ldl 
---------~._.~ .. -----
' 
MR. MORRIS- For bill to provide compenaa-
tion for th~ fAmilies oC peraou.loat while engaged 
in the prosecution o( the bank fishery of thit 
colony and 'to compel ownen of bank fiahiDg 
Tfllelt ~ proride m~ry lor the aaCety of the 
li1'ea or thole en~&Red in that ~el')". , 
MR. Mt;RPHY -To uk bon. Attorney Gene· 
ral to lay on the table all c:omapoadence rel-Ji•e 
to the judgment recently deJiTered by the Juclici-
cial Committee of ibe Privy' Countil in re tbe 
Colony o( Newfoundland Tenus the Xew(ound-
The Berries and Fruita 
!lewformdllmd. 
'ftl'ltiet today, dllc•llDI:~ ~·.~l«~t~»>cli•ar 
of the nrdict of the jGIJ. · t~lt1fll~~~~ anted fiOIIl m. bratblr j. 
tice ac-. with Mr • . .Jultloi~J,AI*.f 
By the Rev. Artbur C. WqbOtPe, Rubor Bdton. wudiloUI ... r Wldlct ~"-iti~rtl~f.:hilt:~~~ 
land R&ilway Company. · 
Mn. PARSONS.-~o uk the leader . of the 
government to lay on the table copies of all cor-
reapoadence in connection w~b, and a statement 
of expenses incurred by the late mi.!aion o( the 
Attorney General to 'Vubiogton. • 
Mn. H UTCBINOS.-For appointment of a 
st>!ect committee on the printin~. reporting nnd 
contingent expenst>s of the lt>jlislaturo. 
M.n. I.E:MBSSU RIE.N..-For suspension of 
;ulu w}th ref(ard to the adJren of tbanktl. ' 
CA I' r. UA W,J::,-For bill to amend an act 
passed last eesaioo, entitled, " An Act to regulate 
the taking of and right of property in seals.'' 
The house then adjourned until Monday next 
at half-put three of the clock. 
--.. ·---
Our ~dge.beny. u ataled aboft', 'tboa1h 
ftry unlike the wbortlebemn in pneral appear-
anc:f', ilyet of tbe aame famil)', and ia ~Also fre-
quently found in the old country, where it ia 
called the red whortleberry, or cowberry; it ia 
th~ Y. Yitia ldroa. The real partridgeberry'of 
.North AmeriCa i~. however, the Michella nuda, 
remarkably distinguished by the double atructure 
of il:$ bright red berrie11. This al.O exist in ~ew­
foundland. It belong to the n ibiactu• or maddey 
tribe. Another plant is likewi!e 1termed the 
par1ridgeberry in some part of Americ& ; this, 
t~, is fouoJ, more frequently ne~r the lu~ 
named, here ; it ia tbe bolberTy, aromatic arri-
.tergrem or checke,rberTy. It belongs to the heath 
tribe now under our notice. I n very close botan-
ical connection with the wbortleberrit>s, 110 that 
they. are, or were, aometimea ~trouped with t hem, 
• r.r .. l rc tWO Other~ Of OUf bcrrir~ , one Of \Yhicb is ~«.;i 111 ~.Q'}~Ui.Sf. \'ery· common and much v11lut-tl by us. These 
T u EF;n A Y, FEBRUARY 2i, ) a re t'be cranberr:es. Our marsl,~rry a ppear4 to 
ool the common or smhll cranberr): ur America, 
BALFe u R 'S I p 0 L · ·c~·. anJ the marsh whortleberry or cranl>crry of J<;og-
---- land (Oxycoceus vulgaris). O.ar lea, frtc1ncnt 
A London cable desp&tch to the New York craqberry, which bears large berrie11, ancl has its 
preu, a short time ago made brit>f mention o( the Rower-stalk (or iledicals) 11pringin~ from t he 
charge of Mr. Wilfred Blunt against Mr. Ba,l(our, j uhcture of the leaf-stem (or uilary) is the larger 
meDIIWtl'lsiftDbJ 
and Mr. 8Ma for plailDWr; 
Mr. Moriaoll lor ddmdlmt. 
-------~~-· .. ------[FO~ THE COLOIOST.) 
ONLY A "MASHER." 
---
Only a "Muher," deckoo io tine clotht":'ti 
But are they pa.id for? Jo:obody know11; 
llandk~rchief11 silken, not made for tt!W. 
Only to look at-write him down ·• g : · 
Only n " ~fa•ht>r, ' ti~Nl in sruatt eloth(lS, 
Ooly 1\ .. Mll!>ht>r," wboiJl e\"ery one kno~~o; 
Ools a · ' Moj;her," dtccadfull!l de.>Jl. fet ft'ully ltarmless-trhen hr's attiUfl! 
Only n .. l\JMher :~ Oh ! ain't he ntct>, 
Up Ill the" City,'' out on the ice; 
GroceCully aol u6. onwtlrd ho cmwl~. · 
While tho lndit>R nil fear ho" ill brenk it he Cotti-. 
Only a ' ' MMh~r." not worU1 a cro ... ·n. · 
·• 'tab.;" for his beer IQ n hott' l do" n town : 
~fnmmA& ndore him. think him 11 cnt<·h-
U e slyly eludl'll them. he wnnt~ 11. J ieh rplll<:h. 
Rt>autiful " Mttshor." whnt clo '\'OU think 
YouuK l11.diM f.ay of you tlwm ott he rink : 
They s."ly you're uut collnrt~. culT • and hair-oil . 
But thi.!l 11tyle of lx>auly 1lou't maka the pot lootl. 
St. Jblan'tJ, r 'tb. 20rlt. . L \l n' 
C..\ 1~ AND OTlfER ITJ::l\J, . 
Fcbr ~ary •this year .has·fi~~ Wetln<lldll}'S. 
which if true would stamp the character of tbe cranberry (0. macrocarpus) . Another delicate: A report or the Concert M .J (arbor Gr.lcc " ill.. 
preeent chief srcretary as the most infllmOUS of and · much_ appreciated berry is claimed by the appear tomorrow. 
all the infamous mt>n who ha,·e held that office heath tribe, and that is the capillai re or maiden- - - •·•---
in Ireland. It was urmised by those not ac- bairberry (chiogenes hi.1pidul11) , it is called in 11 ~o bouse" yesterday afternoon; it 0\lt at 
quainted with ~lr. Blunt, that the charge was other part,g of ~orth America the mcruntaia box- 3.30 p .m. today. . J 
concocted, since hie imprisonment for the pnrJ>ose berry; or creeping anowberry.l· One more genus 
of being revenged on his j.1.ilor ; 11nd the fo~oct of and we ah.ll, I think, have exhausted all the 
the charge not ha\'injl been made public pre- fru ita of this great tribe; this ia the arbrjtua or 
The steamer Curlew left Harbor Briton at 1.;)0 
a.m. today. going up. 
--- ·-- -
vioualy to his imprisonment gave color to this bearberry family. The red bearberry (A. U\'a T he 1~~-F.mpre~s Bugenft!, will "i it Queen 
surmise. 'fhe f11.cts , howe\'('r, brought to b&nd uri). and the black or alpine bearberry (A. Victoria at Florence next month . 
by the la.1t mail, go to pro,·e that the charge Alptna) are both (ound here; the names indicate 
against Mr. Balfour of being a malicious coo- the colou r of the berries. Both these exist in 
triver agaitlat the liberty and livt>a of his Irish l·!ngland; and the huger 1-:ngliah species, the' 
political opponents waa not an after thought but strawberry.free (A. uned')) is also stated to ha\'e 
" u the ·result of a conversation held with him l>ee11 indentified her~; IJut as it does not appear 
by Mr. B'lunt. The ~tat err.ent of the imprisoned to be kno\Vn in Xorth Americt. we may, perhaps, 
Englishman is to the foll6't,in~"t effect :- be do\tbtful ab'.>ut it. 
11 In September l~t I wl\'l staying at a country W e now take up a \"Cry difftrent class <>f her-
house in the South of England. wht>rc 1 fllund ries-the fruit, with two t>~cept ionP, of tfeee aod 
myaeH in Company witR l.lr. Balfour. \\'e hu abrub3. The cornet, or dogwood family '(coroa-
- - ·· 
The Marquis of Butc, i about to erect a cburclt 
in Rotbesay. at a co~t of si ~ty-four thou!Ailtl 
dollars. 
The highest poiut attained by the thermomeiN 
during the laat twenty-four hour.s was 2 1 ; the 
lowest 12. 
The full report or the annual meeting ot the 
Bene,·ol.,nt Irish Scx:iety will appear in the 
conversationa on . tbe l nllh. question. lie e:c- Ct're) , appears to ha\'C eight repre~entath·es in CoLO~IST tomorrow. 
plained to me hij irletu1 aQ<>ut the means to be , Ne wf•IUndland ; the ~t knoWJl of which is the 
taktn to put down the Home Rule mo,·ement. craclterberry- ther buncbberry or ~carlet atone-
• He stated he conaidere,d the whole movement de: berry of Aynerica-(C9rnua Canadenl'ia). The 
peod~n the personal ir.8u~nce of 110me half other herbaceous member of thia family is- tbe 
doze en, and if he could get them out of the dwarf or Lapland cornel (C. Sutqica) ; thil! is 
way the ovement would collap~. This could frequent in England. All our other carnel~ are 
be done by means of the Coercion A~t by which unltnown there I belie\'e. There are the round-
.Lhey would be able to get the leaders into j11.il for leaved corn.ell (C. ci rcinate) , the silky comal or 
aix months with bard labor. He said the t t:eat- kionikinnik.JC. cericea) , the panicled cornel (C. 
mcnt would be nry severe- very different from paniculata) , the• altemate-leut d come) (C. alt~r­
the treatme~t by Mr. l''orster of his prisone. and nifolia) , and the stiff cornel (C. s tricta) , a.nd the 
would lie so ae•ere that those who. had not strong red oai~ dog..,oorl (f'. Atolooifera) . 
health would not be able to support it. With The Gropul•c• a · nr curnnt ""d 80011t:bfrr~ 
rePpect to Mr. John Dillon, be said :-• lsb&ll be tribe no" ~me-; t .. fvre '"· It tteem11 tht.t " .. 
sorry for J ohn Dillon,u be haa eome good points can only t~peak "ith t·.-•t.oinry or thc~tsbri ngthre.­
about him. He will have six months, and as be kinds of goo .. h••rrit .. . and two of 1•urra11l• h"re ; 
Hoffm~n·a Directory reminds our Homan C.ttl.o· 
lie readers that Ember Days occur on \\' t'tlr.rs· 
day, Friday and Saturctay of this week. 
__ .... _ 
Mr .• James Baird receh·ed the fullowin~ tclt· 
gram this morning:-l,olyntfih( nrri\'t>d at ~!11· 
ville, Monday night--all well ; &ummtr pa~a~e. 
The Duchess of Crawford and Dalcams. llu 
placed the Yilla Palmieri near Florence, at the 
disposal of Her Majesty the Queen of Jo:ngh1nJ. 
The parties who borro"ed the costume. from 
Mr. Jamea K. Burke (especially the Zoua\'e cos· 
tum~). for the late carni\'al, will please return 
tbt'm before Friday. __ ... 
'bas bad health he will pie in prison." others hue bo " " mt ntioned, IJot theJ e r· quir~ The chtldren's carnival, ,.hich comes off in the , 
This statement Mr. Blunt marle in Galway e«amination. 'J'he three gooaeberriea •r~ the City Rink, prom.iaes to be very successful. The 
jail, in the presence of seve~l visiting juaticea, pric\lr 1(0081 'berry or tbornberry ( Hih~ll c~ Di ll!• ice ill in apendid condition, being about the best 
and requested tbem to take tbe statement ' in batiJ , the m~·th -tt~t:berry (Jt. O~)C~IIthoiJt,.), abet:tffor tho season, at leaa't 9oaays Mr. \\; illiatn 
writing on oath. They refused, aod on its being and the 11m.ll ""'"mp gooee~rry (H. lttcu~tit-). Smithwick, whose eapecial bueineea it is to at· 
made public, Mr. Balfour de11ied the charge and The currants are the red curran~ (lt. rubrum), tl'nd to it. A grand t ableaux 11pecially anang£cl 
aaid it was" a ridiculous lie." .Mr. Blun~ being and the mountain or fetid currant (R pu .. trlltu.DI). for tht! occuion will open the carnival at 7 o'clock. 
gagged in jail, of coune be baa not been aiJle to A white currant i• lll,ao reporte{l u e:d11tin(( hton ; •frt>r which the children wiU take the icc. At 
aubstantiate his statement; but Mr. M.icbael 'but l1r. Howley. of our J!COlo~ric•l 8urvey ,.ffict>, !J. 30, ~klltera generally will be allowed to )ItO ~ll · 
Duiu and others ht.'fe publiahed letters, ~bow- ... ura me he ne,·er met "'ith it , Of all t~l'lle to continue tilll0.30. A large numberofcbtld· 
ing that ho made 1tnown the designa of the Ohitf the reel currant is tlle onl)• bne found wild in ren, both male and female, hue taken ticke~ 
Seeretary pre-rioualy to hit arreet and imprison- England, I believe. to appear in costume. Profeaaor O'Brien's b:s.r. 
' • • , 4 • • • will be presant and pla)' • amongt.t, other cbo1te t. 
ment. Mr. Da.vatt ,.rrttes : I deatre to aay thaL Let ua now look aL the booeymaple f•mlly, airt the celebrated .. Boulantter March." The 
Mr. lJluDt eame apreAly to • Dublin some few botanically known u the caprifoliattrc. The, ad~i aion fqr spectators " 'ill be 20 cent~~; Cllr 
months ago to warn among C>thef•• myaell of the Viburnum arrow-wood or lauri:stinu' 1•uua aud children (m.uqueradera w •rcctatore), l<l ~·· 
